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;- Any person sending 25 cents ‘ehclpsed in a
recfeivedheicopy' by mail, or five copies

for #l. Address, postage paid, _

G. B; ZIEBER & CO., Philadelphia.
' ■ •> ./ May 26; 1847. ‘o*',7i?y '

Moore&RlBdon,||erct)adt Tailors
7O SouthsThird opposite the

Exchagej Philadelphia. [B.' E-Moore, late
ot the firm ofRohb, \Vinebrener & Co.) Respect-

Jully anndunce totheir Tnends and the public that
they are consUntly prepared to mahe to order, of
the finest and best materials, and at moderate pri-.
ces, every article ofFashionable Clothing, consti*

• tuting a Gentleman’s Wardrobe, Ifor which their
. ,gorapieie* stock- bf choice and carefully selected

clomsj-caßßimeres,vestings, &c.,. of the latest and
nyv*t desirable patterns, are particularly designed.

Theirown pActical knojvjedge of the business
and a personal attention to eVery-garment, enables

• them to give entire satisfaction, andto both old and
new customers they respectfully tender an invita*

‘ tion to give" them a tail. '
Having been for years connected with some of

thebest and most fashionable establishments in this
country, employing uoue but first-rate workmen,

' and being 'ini the ' constant receipt of the latest
fashions, and best styles of goods, they are fully
Prepared to. accommodate customers in the best
manner. ’ [Philadelphia, Aug. 1847. -31-6m
Agency of tlie Delaware Mutual

Safety .Insurance Co., Pliila.

CHARTER UNLIMITED. This Institution is
, now doing business on the Mutual Insurance

principle, combined .with a Joint Stock Capital.
Fire risks on merchandise, buildings and other

property> for a limited term or pertnantly, on the
most favorable termo. ; Loo*;e# will be liberally
and promptly adjusted.
.By the Act of Incorporation the stock' io pledged

'fur the payment of any losses which the Compauy
may sustain, and as an additional security to the
assured, the act requires that the profits of the bu-
siness shall be funded aud remain with the'corpor-
ation as a garram ee and. protection to the assured
against loss.

The assured are protected from Joss without any
individual liability or responsibility for the loss of
the corporation. * •

Directors : Joseph H. Seal, Ed. A'. Souder,
John C. Davis, Robert Burton, John R: Penrose,
Samuel Edwards, Henry . Lawrence, Edward Dar-
lington, Isaac R. Davis,?*\VilHam Folwell, John S.
Newlin, Dr. R. M. Hußton,'James C. Hand, Thco-
philus Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, John Garret,
Hugh Craig, George Serried, Davis B. Stacy, Chas.,
Kelley, J.G. Johnson, Wm. Hay, Dr. S. Thomas,"
John Sellers, jr., Spencer Mclilvain.

WILLIAM MARTIN, Pres’t
Richard S. Newbold. Sec'y.

J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
North Queen street, near tlje Railroad.

May 11,1847. ' 15
REMOVAL.

JUNGERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
No. 223 Market street, north side, between

"Oth and Cdi streets, first 'door below 6th. Having
removed from the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, they

tender their grateful acknowledgements to their
kind friends in the city and county of Lancaster, t«» j*
the very liberal patronage they have enjoyed.

The newdocation affording them nmnv lairiliiies
not previously, possesst-d, enables them to offer to
Merchants and dealers additional inducements to
give them a call in their new place.

Their stock is heavy and has been selected with
great care, they are enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms.

To all country produce entrusted to them, they
w ill devote their attention ami make speedy returns.

September 1, IS-17. IS

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
A T the Philadelphia Watch and Jew-_l\_ dry Store,96 North Second Street,

corner ofQuarrv. cftfr.
Gold Lever Watched, full jewelled, 18 carat

cases, - - - - - *45 00
Silver Lever Watches,'full jewelled, -13 00
Silver Lever Watched, seven jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine Watched, jewelled finest

quality, - ...

Superior Quartier Watcher,
Imitation Quarlier Watched,
Gold Spectacles, -

Fine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, - 3 .50
Ladies Gold Pencils, 16 carats, - 2 00
Gold Finger-ringa 37 J- cents to S»S; Watch Glass-

ies, plain, 12} cents; patent, lS2;.Lunet 25. Oth-
er articles in proportion. All goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. O. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lepines
and Quartiers lower than the above prices

September 6, 1847
Adams &. Co’s Package Kxpress.

/’"'l AGENCY, Forwarding and Com-
mission House, Philadelphia, Lancaster and

Harrisburg. Tlie undersigned having made ar-
rangements with the Eagle Line tor special accom-
modation:), • are prepared to forward to and from
Philadelphia, daily, parcels, packages, single cases
of goods, &c. Aie. Articles for Columbia, York,
Carlisle and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from
Lancaster and Harrisburg by the regular convev-
a rices.

Persons residing in the interior towns, which are
otVthe main route?, can obtain packages from Phil-
adelphia by directing them to the care of some one

—. in any of the above named places. Packages lor
theEastern, Western and Southern cities, will be
forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with great
despatch, and at moderate charges. .

The undersigned will give particular attention to
• filling orders forwarded \o them by mail j»ostacie

paid. When they are for goods to be returned by
Express, no commission will be charged.

N. B. Adams St Col, are alone responsible for
the loss*or injury ofany.article or property of any
description entrusted to their care.

Lancaster Office, at G. Hill’s Book Store, near
the Railroad, North Queen Street.

Harrisburg Office, at D. Robinson’s Book Store,
Market Street.

SANFORD ii SHOEMAKER,
SO Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

October 5, 1547. , 35

** Secure the Shadow ere the Sub-
stance Fade.”

CfOELINS’ Celebrated Sky-Light Daguerreotypes.
i .Two Silver Medals awarded at the Fair of the

Franklin and American Institutes, for the best and
mostariistical specimens ofDaguerreotype Portraits.

.Therecent improvement made by the subscribers,
and- which is peculiar to their establishment alone\
viz: an.upper light, has received the highest re-
commendations Irom the Press, and also written
testimonials from the first artists in the country, as
to-its great superiority over the usual side light.

The peculiar advantage of this light is that the
natural expression of the eye can be obtained now-
more perfectly than heretofore.

Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited,
whether desiring portraits or not, to visit our spa-
cious galleries, probably the largest and most ex-
tensive in the United States,and examine for them-
selves the astonishing improvements made by the?
subscribers in this wonderful art.

T. V. & D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors of the City jDaguerrian Establishment,
No'. 100Chesnut Street, 2 doors above Third, south
ante. [sept 28’47-35-6m

Life Insurance.
T)ENN MUTUAL LIFE- INSURANCE COM-

PANY, Office No. 91 - Walnut Street. This
company is now. ready to-make Insurances onLives,
on the. mutual eyatem, without liability beyond, the
amount of the premium.

All the profits of .the Company divided annually
among the insured. -

"

The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annu-lly or annually, or one half of the premium may bepaid m g note at 12 months.
Individuals insured in this Company, becomemembers of the corporation, and vote for TrusteesThe Rates of Prenupnf, wiUi.a full participationin.lhe profits,argjrt&w as any other Institution inthe Stateor Country, and lower than anv of theEnglish Companies, with onlv a portion of the pro-fits. r

r Blank applications for Insurance, with full par-ticulars can be had-at the office. ■ • •
DANIEL MILLER, President,
WILLIAM 31. CLARK,Vice-Prut. ;

JoHS; W. HoRSfERj Secretary* -

.1. ZIMMERMAN, Agent"
Lancaster, Pa.

6m-49Jan. 4, IS

WROtEW.. Store

ISAAC BARTON, £
, pALE- Wine /and liquor-iL 135', 137 Nqrth Second Street,PbUa.
1847.7-•' 6-lyMarch 9/
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and Water Filters. ‘ :
* r

- OLIVER.EVANS,61 South Second st., belowjGhestriutjPhUa.

REFRIGERATORS for'toqling'ahd' preserving
Meat, Butter, Milk, and, all articles-.intended
for Culinary purposes. 7 ; 7 .

WATER FILTERS.—OIiver Evans’ celebrated.
Water Filters, for purifying water that is blackish
or muddy" Whether by rains,'minerals, or otherwise,
can be had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. :61, South Second two dodrs.be-
low Chestnut, Philadelphia. 1Sept; 28, 1847. U -'35-ly

ink. ; - - - 1 • _
The new mites will bear date in the year 1848.

The stolen notes bear date iu 1847 and prior years.
Caution on the part of Banks, Brokers and others,
in receiving notes of the old issues, except from
persous of known integrity, wouldassist in detect-
ing the robberi. DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.

Jan. 20, 1848.. .tf-52
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The Trial of Christ.

.y>:.yy,yp

r ,|toSpiLsii-stii -money- Blank Book Ha.
«£agagiUBfeffls».M*?4ri^«as»da^i^ta»av‘-ialfeii^afeiri«recawerta. iuJrftityie noiejja thepubHciT&t'he isnow carrying on thedl old to wit:

_
-■■ , ; Above btfrineanin 'the old stand,' formerly occupiedI » •«? Tennjand Tnrenbes, have pnptcd, in bj Higkok fc!q*ntinc. As the hfiildiaghasftr theJ«*o»hifte..b«±Si* ; latt eight yeaJs hotm conductedApiita, heflkttcwdcs^ l̂ the mount: TCths%ote?i?nfigTOs

/a«.d| h illib elt:ftati by careful. attentidnSt&'fbninncMi,he*»«t I will merit,and stOl receiTc a om&iuanc&of thedesS“*«,ii < : A- % i•Vc -

•

;
- ' 1 patronage so liberally eajoyed by the did firm.'

•- Xhe,FithdsandHmidreds,pf ( firticnlan4tientii)nwai be therifting and!bitck ink—Siejipvirissues.arc printed m jbinding if! cvcry dcscription ofBLANKBOOKS,
-L, ':.iv’-i

l ' lor banks, county'offices,merchaiits‘,andpnT»<e irf-The.Five Hundreds havepir the'Vjgnettej.thrce dividnals,* such as- Discount-Ledgers, ; Generiihdo.,ipale.figurespnthe ftont ofthe.picture, one.of them Discount Note Books, Check Books. Teller*’ Statc-Udring on with mentsV Ticklers, Scratches, Weekly Statements,pOO on it, to tim nght ofthe ngnettc-. The left Letter Books, Cash Books, Copy Bobks,'Judghicifend ofthe lmtebas a head .with Dockets, Appearance do., Quarter Sessions do.,t>oo abose ayd below. The right end has a full Execution do.. Election do., Orphans’ Court do!!length female Bgurc, representing Ceres standing.on Naturalisation do., Sheriff’s do.; JusUhes’doi, Ad:a square. wqrkblqck, With the figures 000 in gectum. Index do., Deed Books, Pass Books, Led-!t*' T“® printed _iP;Wu«tnfr. r; ' - gors, Dav Books, Journals, Invoice Books; TimeThe fp.rmsr issues of «000 have a farming geenc, do-< wil| do-> Bond do Mortgage do.y Commissionwith haymakers for a Vignette, with figures 000 on do., Miimte do., Miscellaneous doj, and everv va-each.Bide, eicli end has a medallion head in tiro rfety of-full and HalfBound Blanks. VlUiddle, wjli.oOO {op.and bqttom, on ; square lathe -~He has' made particular arrangcmeutd to'supplywork blocksiaud.printed in black mk. -_ 1 Prothonotaries with the new and approved Jude-The OnpThousands of the new issues, have lor a lnC iAlj©cket and Register, with thdnew Statement\ignette a .Railroad, viewoflocomotive and cars Acct. ; Old Books, Periodicals,
coming round a curve, See., on the left end of the/ Law Books, Music, Newspaperese., bound toauv
note an epgraved female head, top andbottom, ajul pattern, and inStay style required. lie has madea square block with figures 1000 between them ,* on full and ample arrangements to bind Harper’s li-the right head of Washington, with 1000 top i UBtrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s Illu-and bottom, blocks jandpnnted mblueink. minated a stvle of magnificence not

The forme* issues of $lOOO have for a Vignette'a * 0 b e excelled in the cities, iii either Velvet, Tur-drove of cattte passing through a toll gate—a-man ifceyj Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very rcasona-
paying toll toja woman at toll house door—figures ble prices. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
IOGO on each side of Vignette—both ends liave a Paper Ruled to Pattern, All work warranted,
medallion httjd in the middle, and figures 1000 in Harrisburg, jan 4, 1848.} W. O. HICKOK. *

square blocks, top and bottomland printed-in black : ; -J.

THIS grand and imposing Exhibition ofStatnary,representing the trial ofouri Saviour before
Pontius Pilate, in a group of23 figures the * 6ize of
life, splendidly dressed in appropriate costume, is
now open for exhibition at the MUSEUM.

Mr. Landis takes pleasure in announcing to the
public, that this bcauttful group has had his whole
attention, together with that of several of the moat
talented artists for- some months past; and he flat-
ters himselfthat for correctness ofexpression, com-
bined with truthful accuracy, it will far excel any
thing of the kind ever exhibited here.

This, splendid group is the production of a re/e-
-brated artist, and is intended to represent that mo-
ment in the Trial of our Saviour, when Caiaphas
says to him, “ I adjure thee by the living God that
thou tell us whether thou be Christthe son ofGod.”
Jesus answers, “ Thou hast said: nevertheless I
say unto yon, hereafter shall ye see the eon ofman
sitting on’the right’hand of povver, and . coming in
the clouds of Heaven.”

This was equivalent to calling himselfthe son of
God, which of course, was considered by'theHigh
Priest as blasphemy; and he immediatelyraised his
hands in affected horror and says, “ He hath spoken
blasphemy: what further have we need of witnesses i
Behold now yc have heard his blasphemy.”

The scene illustrates the appearance of the Ro-
man Court, under Pontius Pilate, and the Jewish
Court, under Caiapha9, the High Priest; and the
group in costume, and decorations of the times are
iu strict accordance with ancieut history.The Trial scene will be exhibited in connection
with the Museum; arid notwithstanding the great
expense attending the gettiugup this grand spectacle,
the admittance ae usual will be but 25 cents. 5

N. B. Schools in a body admitted at a low ratp.
Open every day anil evening. Pamphlets describing
the Trial can It>e had at the Museum for 6$ cts.

Lancaster Tea Agency,
F'or the dale of the Superior T&ls of Jenkins 4- Com-

pany, Tea Dealers, Philadelphia;
fTIHE Subscriber has taken the Agency for the1 sale of those excellent TE A S—has received
and will he kepi supplied with a full assortment of

Blacks of the various kinds and quali-
ties; and which it is confidently believed will, on
trial, speedily take the preference in this commu-
nity over all other Teas. They are in neat packa-
ges of ’, J, and lib. each, labelled with their name,
the kind of Tea and price, with a’lnotullic as well
as a paper envelope tor. preservation of the quality,
having full weight of Tea in each.

One of the Partners of the Concern ( who selects
the Teas,) learned this difficult business of the Chi-
nese themselves, having resided among them many
years at Canton, engaged in the Tea trade. Poss-

essing tins extraordinary advantage, the ability of
the Houbo ia unquestionable, and may be relied
upon for furnishing, not only safe, but also, the
most delicious Teas , and at the lowest possible prices.

At this period, when the public taste is undergo-
ing a change from Gree/i to Black Teas, it may be
interesting to know that the Chinese universally
drink Black Teas, considering the Green fit only for
foreigners. t MRS. MARY HULL.
Variety Store North Queen St., South of the Rail

Road.
Lancaster, Oct. 26, 1847. 39-3 mo.
Salisbury Handle Manufactory

and Turning Mill.
r PHE subscribers tender their thanks to theirI friends for the patronage extended to them in
the business in which they arc engaged, and res-
pectfully solicit a continuance of their favors.
. They now inform their friends and the public
generally, that they still continue to manufacture
at their-establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east of
Kinzer's andone mile north of the Gap,) Broom,
Brush, Hoe, .Shovel and Fork Handles, Plastering
Lath turned and sawed, Palling, Bench Screws, &c.

They have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected with .their establishment, and are prepared
to do all kinds of Turning in wood, such as Porch
Columns, (Cabinet, Coach and Wagon Turning of
all kinds with promptness and despatch.

They have now on hand a lot ofseasoned lumber,
suitable fqr Cabinet Makers use, which will be
turned to order or disposed of on reasonable terms.

Also, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which will
be sold low and sawed if wished to any size.

Any communications directed to Gap Post Office,Lancaster?countv, will meet with prompt attention,
sept 7 *47-32-ly’ A. F. & S. C. SLAYMAKER.
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Determined to spare no their

establishment.as .complete..as'possible,'ihey. are'
.getting up a unifonn.Series.otihe.celebrated Scotch
T<uies, whjch
bility, and whichjhey feel ideet with

. general! approbation* ' Several sizes, are now ready.
Having .recently visited Europefor the .purpose

.of procuring- everyimprovement in their line of-
business) they hqw offer a greater variety of .-Fancy
Type, Borders, Ornaments, &c., &c.y. than any
other establishment in the United States; and their
improved methods of-casting, -and of preparing
metsil, enable them to.furnish orders in a manner to
insure satis&ction* r i..': '

Printing Presses, of .eycry description, Printing
Ink, Chases, Cases, Brass Kule, Furniture, See., at
the lowest rales* . \ . . '

Second-handPresses, and 'l’ype which has been
uaed.ohly'ih.stereotyping/ genenmyon hand.

Sboks, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,
Labels^Checks, Drafts,,&c. correctly and elegantly
stereotyped as heretofore.

.'S'. B. Specimen Books will be sent to Printers
who wish to make orders.

L. JOHNSON fit Co. .

fan 11 ’4s-50-6m] No. 6 LiUleGeorge street.
Hover’s First Premium Writing-

rpHEfollowing testimony from distinguished In-
-|t stitutions speaks for itself,
f University ofPennsylyania,}
| Philadelphia, May 11, 1847. .J
‘ Having tried, for some time the Black Ink, man-
ufactured by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have found
it well suited for manuscript,, by its running freely,
and its exemptionfrom coagulation. Its shade we
are also well pleased with.

W., E. HORNER, M. DV, Dean ol the
" Faculty and Professor of Anatomy.

John Ludlow, Provost.
Samuel B. Wylie, Vice Provost.
Henry Reed, Sec’yoFthe Faculty of Arte.
Roswell Parke, Professor of Natural Phil-

-1 osophy and CbemUtry.
W. W. Gerhard, Lecturer in the Medical

r Department. *

Pennsylvania Medical College,
Philadelphia.

VVe fully concur in'the above.
Samuel Georoe Morton, M. D., Dean of

the Faculty.
Central High School, Philadelphia.

A. D, Bache, Principal.
A. H. McMurtrie, M. D., Prof, of Ana.

American Fire Insurance Company , Philadelphia.
Frederick Fraley, Secretary,

Cuitom Houtet Philadelphia.
J, D. Georoe, Deputy Naval Officer.

Rover’s Adamantine Cement , a superior article,
Warranted. Pot sale, wholesale andretail, at the
manufactory, No. 87, North Third Street, opposite
Cherry street, Philadelphia, Iv

JOSEPH Er.HOVfcR, Manufacturer.
November 23, 1847. 43

PLEASE NOTICE.
VTEW YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY.—
Xl Philadelphia Stores, 811 Chestnut Street, next
to the corner of3d st. and 337 Market at., 2d door
below 9th, northside. ChoiceTeas, \Vholesale"and
Retail. We are constantly receiving freah and" im-
ported Green and Black Tens, embracing the best
selections this side of China. Our abundant, re-
sources, great experience, and exclusive... attention
to the Tea Trade,give us'peculiar facilities; con-
sequently, we are resolved to sell Teas purer, more

fragrant and perfect,for the respective prices, than
any other establishment.

Our principle ofdoing bnaines* has, in the course
ofsix years, secured a connection throughout the
United States,and wherever our Teas arc sold they
receive high commendation.

give them a trial.
The manner in which our Teas are packed (the

wrappernext to the Tea is a heavy superior tin oil,)
inducement* to dealers and families, as

they are so thoroughly secured from light and air,
that their quality, will reinaiu unimpaired; and are
in packages ofa quarter pound and upwards, each
containing full weight independent of tlie wrapper.

Dealers in Dry Good*, Articles,Books, Ste.
fcte. as well.aw those, who have heretoforesold loose
teas, express themselves highly pleased, not onlv
on account of the superior quality of the Teas,
which are subjected to a rigid test in order that
each package may bo confidently warranted, but
also at our manner of packing, which enables them
to make up their assortment without the necessity
of purchasing one or more chests of each kind, aw
a small assortment may be packed in one chest and
.thus obviate the complaints of their customers, that
their teas have lost their strength and flavor bv the
length of time on hand, and exposure to light and
air.

Remember the Nos. arc 33? Market street, and
89 Chestnut street, where our Teas are received
weekly and sold on the same terms as in New York.

July 7. 23

HI. A. Root's GalleryofDaguerreo-

0. 440 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is
11 the time! Those who visit the city during
the Christmas and New Year’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge for this interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, ami the likenesses made by Mr.
Rout's newly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums iii the princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
ot the.,American institute, the jirst medal for the
bent Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art, our prices are the lowest possible with
good* materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—-/or such only will notfade.

Prices SI 50, $2 00, $2 50, S 3 00, $4 00, S 5 00$B.OO, $lO 00, and upwards to $5O 00, varvipg
with the size and style of the frame or cas^.Unrivalled perfection.—U. S. Gazette.

The perfection of art. —Boston Star.
The best in every point of view. ■Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee
Best ever exhibited in this country.—„Y_}\ Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—-.North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—.Y. V. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given, but all are invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut at., 3d door below stlf

Hew Iron and Steel Store.

THE subscribers, Importers and dealers in For-
eign and American Iron, beg leave to call the

attention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and CommonEnglish Iron, whicli they now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Band, Scroll, &c. English, Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
3-16th and upwards Boiler and Flue Iron, Hdrse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes; Lo-
comotive, Tire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron,
Hali-ruund Iron, icc. Spring and Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, &c., all of which they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or at six months for approved re-
ference, and to which they invite the attention of
purchasers, before replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pie and Bloom Iron received on commis-
sion, on which advances will be made.

EARPS & BRINK,
Iron and Steel Merchants,

117 North Water at., and 56. North Del. Avenue
Philadelphia, July 27, 1847. 26-1 y

Hliller & Co.-9 Express.
in their ow n Cars and in charge of Messengers.

IS now' running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-
caster, Columbia,Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,

South and West, and also from Philadelphia to
New York, North and East, for the forwarding by
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes aud the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.
; The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,

pthus euabling persons sending by it to have theirborders filled aud received thefollowing morning: '
A messenger always accompanies each car, who

will receive and deliver at all the offices on the
way. :

The proprietors wish to make their line a general
publicconvenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain undone which the public conveniencemay require.

All goods must be marked hv “ Miller & Co.’s
Express.” iCHAfi. NAUMAN,
Agent for Miller & Co.'s Express, Railroad Office,
Lancaster} .89 Chesnut, corner of Third street, :
Philadelphia, Colombia, Wrightsville, York, and
Museum-Building, Baltimore. [nov 9 ’47-41-tf

To Housekeepers.
TlTHE’subscribers invite purchasers of all or anyi kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing, to eall and examine their stock which is con-,
fined eiclnsively to those in
part all kinds ofLinen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets, Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, TableandPiano Covers,Furniture,Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and law priced
Curtain Muslins,'-Wonted; Damask’ and Moreens,Domestic Muslins,:&c.y&c>,-together with a large
n.'v

kinds ofFlannels, and thebest stylesof Inah Linen, which they import-direct from the
«lebra ‘e<* bleachers. By excluding Dress'be,rbu?‘?f«. drey'Welievld from

mdnYbrri,? h‘Sh Pricesnt"tfe.c6mmence-mentof the season.to compensate for losses conse-quent upon changes, of fashion as th«advances, and will sell at the lowest.possibleS'of profits as. the ..surest.means of eStendinVthdsbusiness. ... JOHNy. COWELL &.SONComer Chosnut and Seventh Streets, Bhiladolnh’ii
" »bt 9 ?47 . . -■ 7 ■ 6m

■ T ' ' -\OtICC. J

THOSE persons indebted tp the subscriber for
subscription to the ‘lintellrgence'r fic Journal,”

and for {'advertising and'jobbiiig,' will .please make
immediate paymejit. I can.jU. found at thei old
stand, in Market Squaro. ,

■ Di’. M. M, Moore,Uentlst. :■
STILL continues to' opera&ons oh the

TEETH upon terms to suitthe* times.’ Office
North Quee'ig street, opposite ;

ap 1 •' 9

Every man kU own Gas Manufacturer, j
». S. R. ANDREWS,

WARM AIR FURNACE and Cooking Range
Manufacturer, No. 82 North Sixth street,

Philadelphia. Haviug purchased-from the Ameri-
can Assignees offhe Patent Domestic Gas Appar-
atus, therights for the States ofPennsylvania, Del-
aware and Maryland, informs his friends : and the
public, that he is now ready to furnish them with
Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which every
person can manufacture his own Gas with but trill-
ing expenses over the outlay. The construction of
this apparatus is such that it may be attached to
Stoves already in use ; also to Cooking. Ranges,
Furnaces, Steam Boilers, or in any situation where
fire or light is required. To manufactories, hotels,
churchcs r and public or private buildings, remote
from any gas works, this apparatus will be found a
cheap and economical method of lighting as well
as heating their apartments, without, any extra ex-
pense for fuel.

I Persons wishing to see the apparatus in opera-
I tion, can do so by calling at his manufactory.—
| Rights to manufacture in either of the above States,

; will be sold or> accommodating terms.
| Having been appointed Agent by the American

, Assignees for the manufacture of this Apparatus,
| and also for the sale ofother States in the Uniou
for Rights, any orders addressed to him will re-

| ceive immediate attention.
He respectfully solicits attention to his very su-

perior and complete assortment of Warm Air Fur-
naces, Cooking Ranges and Bath Boilers. He
keeps constantly on hand nine different sizes of
Ranges, all of which will be seen at any time at
his store, and warranted to-perform well;’together
with every variety ofFurnaces and Boilers.

Also, a select variety of Vault and Hearth Grates,
Gas Ovens, file.

In assoumeut, quality and price, he feels .ronfi-
dent that he can please those who ma\ call, and
therefore invites an examination ofhia aiock. .

September 28, 1847. 35-6 m
CUai ICN Stokes, Globe Hall ol

Fasulou*
29G Market Street, Philadelphia. Cluihmg

il —a necessary and naeful article, it well be-
comes every one who buys it, before purchasing,
to look and see where it can be bought the cheap-
est. lam satisfied, (and reader you will be) if von
favor me with a call and look over my stock of
goods, you will not only buy yourself, but tell your
friends where cheap clothing can be had and they
will do the same. If you coine to the Globe Hall
of Fashion, and do not find goods twenty per cent
cheaper than anv store in the city, I think you will
say that General Taylor never whipped the Mexi-
cans! I think he never done anything else.

{fcf* A full slock of Clothing suited for the coun-
ty trade, which the merchants and others are par-
eularlv invited to examine.

CHARLES'STOKES;
(ilobe Hall of Fashion, 296 Market 3 doors be-

low Ninth.
Plain, aug. 31, 1817. 31-6ino.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IVolice.
HPHE undersigned, appointed t> v ibo Orphans'
I Court of Lancaster county, auditor, to distribute

the balance remaining in the bands of John Miller,
administrator of the estate of-Jacob Eberlv, late of
Rapho toxvnship, deceased, will attend for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on Wednesday the 23d
February, IS4$, at 2 o'clock 1\ M., at the public
house of J. Sprceher, in the city of Lancaster,
when ami where all persons interested may attend,
if they think proper. A. SLAYMAKRU,
Jan 25 1848—52-4t] Auditor.
Estate of Dr. Abr’in. Breiieman,

Sr., deceased.

JETTERS of Administration upon the estate of
J Dr. ABRAHAM BRHNEMAN,Sr., late ofthe

city of Lancaster, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the township of East
Hemptield, in the county of Lancaster, all personshaving claims against said estate are requested to
present-them properly authenticated for settlement;
and all persons indebted to said estate are desired
to make immediate payment to

HENRY M. REiGART, Adnt’r.
tit-32Jan. 25, IS4B.

Estate of Dr. Abr’in. Ilrcneman.
Jr., deceased.

LETTERS of Administration upon the estate of
Dr. ABRAHAM BRKXEMAN, Jr., late of the.

city of Lancaster, deceased, have been granted to
Anna Brencman, residing in the city of Lancaster,
and to Henry M. Reigart, residing in the township
ot East Hompfudd, in the county ofLancaster. Allpersons having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present them properly authenticated for
settlement; and all persons indebted to said estate!
are requested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

ANNA BRENEMAN, Lancaster City.
HENRY M. REIGART, Last Hempjleld.

Jan. 25, 1848. Gt-52

Estate of John Townsend, deceased.
NOTICE its hereby given that Letters Testamen-

tary on the estate' of John Townsend, late of
the township of Sadsbury, in the comity of Lan-
caster, dec'd., have been granted by the Register
to the subscribers, one of which resides in the
county of Chester, the other in the county of Lan-
caster. All persons -having claim** ©.'ctcummis

U.e estate uf the saiclTdeceased are request-
ed to make known the same to them without delay,
and those indebted to make payment to either of
the subscribers.

JOSHUA 13. LINTON,,
ufLondonderry twp., Chester eo.
AMOS TOWNSEND,
Of Salisbury twp., Lancaster co.dec 2b Gi

Estate of Jacob Bcjrg, a Lunatic.
. In the court of Common Pleas for the Cuunty of

Lancaster.
TTJ’HEREAS Jacob Heisey, Committee over the

JV person ind estate of said Jacob Berg, did on
the sth day of January, 184Syfile in the officeof the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the solid Court have appoin-
ted the 7th' day of February* 1848, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.
Attest: J. H. KURTZ, Prothonotary.

Prothonotarv's Office, )

Lancaster, January 11, IS4}3. y 60-4t.
Estate of Mary Clepper, late of E.

Donegal Township, dec'd.

LETTERS of administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned,

all persons having claims or demands will present
die same duly authenticated for settlement, aqd
those indebted will make payment, withoutdelay
to NICHOLAS CLEPPER,

JACOB GILMAN,
Jan. 11-7t-5U.] Admrs. East Donegal twp. '

Notice.
is hereby given, that Letters .ofAdmin-

X y istration upon the Estate of William Glatz,
dec'd., have been taken out by the .undersigned,
residing in Lancaster city; and all persons having
claims upon the*Estate of said deceased, are re-
quested to make known the same without delay.

CATHARINE GLATZ, Administratrix.
Lan. Jan. 4, 1848. ’ 49-7 t

To tlie qualified Voters of the
City of Lancaster.

IN pursuance of the provisions of the supplement
to the Act, incorporating trie city of Lancaster,

approved the 10th day of February, 1843,the quali-
fied voters of the said City are ‘hereby notified,,tliat
an election of an Alderman, oy anycitizen of said,
city, qualified to be elected a member of the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth,to serve
as Mayor of said city,Will lie held at the Court
House, in said City, on Tuesday, the Ist day of
February* next. The said election to be conducted
in the same manner and by the same officers as.
elections of Select and Common Councils of said
city. WILLIAVI JENKINS, Recorder,

Jan 18 ! 51-3 t
Turnpike Dividend.

THE President and Managers of the. Lancaster,
Elizabethtown and''Middletown Turnpike Road,:

have this day declared a dividend of One Dollar
and. Seventy Five cents on epch share of stock*
payable after the 4th instant. {
jan 11—50} J. M. LONG, Treasurer.

For Rent.

That well-known establishment,
now occupied by J. Pennell, situated on Bast

CheJnut street and the Railroad * in the city of Lan-
caster. The establishment comprises a Foundry
Machine Shop, Pattern Shop, Blacksmith Shop,
and Boiler Shop. ’

Connected with the Foundry, there is a large as-
sortment ofFlasks, Ladels, a Crane, together with
the advantage of a Hydrant, and every thing re-
quisite to that firanch of the works. Five'Laths,
one Boring Mill, one Upright Drill, seven Vices, a
Grind-Stone,oae Eight-Horse Engine, and all the
Drills, Tapes, Dies, and Wrenches, necessary in
tills division of the establishment.

There are, besides, three setts of Blacksmith
Tools, two setts ofBoilermaker’s Tools, aud a large
and convenient shop for building boilers in..These shops are situated immediately, on the
Columbia and Philadelphia Rail-Road, so that every
convenience is afforded forhaulingCoal, Iron, Lum-
ber, or any thing that may be required about the
works. ’

>

This establishment is so well known through the
State, that it is scarcely necessary to give a more
minute description of the several advantages con-
nected with it. Suffice it to sav. that the v, hole
will be rented upon reasonable-terms by the sub-
scribers, from the Ist day ofApril next.

For further particulars enquire of
WILLIAM W. PENNELL,
JOHN LENHI'R

Lancafiter, January 26, 1848

Franklin College.

aTHE Executive Co'imuitlee of Franklin College,
_

at a late meeting adopted a number of new reg-
ulations and a course of study ; and directed an ab-
stract of their proceedings to be published in the
principal papers of the citv.

'l ife studies-of the Institution ate hereafter to be
pursued in two departments, the Juniorand Seuiur ;
and the time for the completion of the studies in
the former to be two years, for the latter three.—
The regular time for admission will hereafter be in
the fall, at the commencement of the winter ses-.
sion, in September; and none will be admitted at
any other time of the year, except they be able to
unite with one of the existing classes ; while each
must- undergo a satisfactory examination, in the
presence of; the Executive Committee, upon the
studies, requisite fur,admission into the department
which he wishes to enter.

Pupils passing from the public schools or frotn
the city, into either department of the College will
hr educated without charge.

The requisites for admission into the Senior de-
partment are, English Grammar, ModernGeographv.
Arithmetic, Davies* Algebra to Simple Equations,-
to read and write well, ajid to spell correctlv.

The 1studies of the two departments are' as fol-
lows : JUNIOR DEPARTMENT—

Andrews* Ist Latin Book and Grammar, Latin
Reader, Nepos, Caisar, Greek Grammar, Greek
Lessons and Reader, Emerson's 3d Part Arithmetic,
Davies.' Practical Geometry and Elementary Alge-
bra,Olmstcad's School Philosophy, Mythology, Geo-
graphy, History, Spelling and Writing.

SENIOR DEPARTMENT—
Latin and Greek Gammar, Virgil, Sallust, Cicerovs

Select Orations, Horace, Livy, Tacitus, - Terence,
Xenophon's Anabasis, Homer’s Odessev, Kerodo->
tus, Select Tragedies of iEschvlus, Sophocles anti
Euripides, Plato’s Gorgius, Young’s Algebra, Plane
and Splid Geometry, Plane and Spherical Trigono-
metery, Davies’ Surveying and Navigation, Comic
Sections,Olmstead’sNatural Philosophy, Ohnstead’.s
or Norton’s Astronomy, Greekand Latin Exercises,
Antiquities anti Mythology, History, Exercises in
Composition.

It will be seen from the above, that the citizens
of Lancaster, without any distinction, have an op-
portunity of giving their.sons a classical education
without sending them abroad-, and .thus preparing
them for being influential, useful and respected
members of societv. ' v

Application fur .admission can be made toanv
member of the Executive Committee or the Instruc-

S. BOWMAN, Secretary
Lancaster, January IS, 1848.

Allentown Hotel and General
Stage Office,

17*011Philadelphia, New York," Reading, Bethle-
-1 hem, Mauch Chunk, Easton, Stc., &c. Corner

of Hamilton street and the Market Square.
DAVID STEM, respectfully announces to his

friends and the public generally, that having pur-
chased of Mr. Enos Weiss the fixtures belonging to
the above Hofei, and having also incurred consider-
able expense in otherwise fitting up and improving
it, is now prepared to th« tntTeJllng
community in such a manner as will doubtless ren-
der general satisfaction.

His TABLE is always supplied with the best the
market affords ; the Bar with the choicest wines and
liquors; the Beds and Rooms are clean and com-
fortable ; and, in tact every thing is arranger} with
;i view to the convenience and comfort of his cus-
tomers.

The Stabling'is large and commodious—and par-
ticular attention is invited to the fact that his Ostlers
are the most kind and attentive gentlemen “oftheir
profession” to be found in the country. The public
can therefore rest assured that, whilst the guest
shall be properly entertained, his horse shall be
well cared for.

In short, the subscriber has determined to spare
neither pains nor expense to make his house equal
(o any in the country, and he therefore respectfully
invites all who visit Allentown to call and satisfy
themselves that the Allentown Hotel is really “ The
Travellers Home.” {£/=• Charges moderate.’ ;

Allentown, January 18, 1848. 51-3 t
Be sure you are Itigbt, tben

go Ahead.
'TWJIS is an excellent mono and slfould1 ailwaysi he before us—in all conditions of life—under
all circumstances it is useful—hut how much more
so 10 those who are in search of.GRAT BAdl*
GAINS in the shape ol beautiful DRY GOODS,
lei ihem first find-out where the •• BEE HIVE'*
is locaied—lei them satisfy themselves that they
□dually are in the Bee Hive Store, then* and only
then can they go ahead and buy, tor they will be
sure 10 gel cheap and good goodf.

The spirit of the ugc is in keeping with the above
pMt.N truths. Energy and Tiuth can alone satisfy
the wants of the people ol this enlightened age.

We are receiving daily NEW GOODS for the
HOLIDAYS; every Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother and all itu>e who have neither should al
least cal'-if-onlydo please an idle curiosity, and
see the bet.ih.ful goods oi the ' *e Hive, North
Queen street, lO ldors nor'li of tin? Post Office.

CUAS *E WENTZ & BRO.
47-1f

Ur. C. Elirnmn, Homeopathic
Physician,

OFFICE in North Qeeen street,inF.JA Kramph*s
building, up .stairs, Lancaster, Pa,, tenders his

professional service to the citizens of Lancaster,
and the.public generally, (and more especially to
those who are sufering from ChronicDiseases,) and
respectfully inforiis them, that he professes to cure
all kinds ot 'Acuteand ChronicDiseases , which.are in
their nature curable, in a perfect, easy, and mild
manner; The medicine id administered internally,
pleasant .to the and, easily taken.
charges are moderate. [oct 29—10-3 m -

Tlios.W. & Tlieo. S. Evans, Dentists.'
HAVING remowd'from the officelatelyoccu-

pied by Thou, W, Evans, in-Kramph’s build*
ing, (the partnership existing, between Van Patten
& Evans, having to the corner of
North Queep and Orange streets, (overMetxger’s
Shoe Store,s entrance on Orange at.,- respectfullyoffer their, professional seiiyices to the inhabitants
of the .city and county of■Lancaster iv v i.

s3r Thos. W. Etnns, . during his visit to Paris
would recommend his patients to his brother Theo.
S. Evans. . o [n6v"d-3m-4I

Doctor Yourself for 25 cents.

BY means of the POCKET JESCULAPIUS, or
Every One his own Physician ! Seventeenth

Edition, with upwards of One Hundred Engravings,
showing private diseases in every shape and form,
and malformations of the generative system, bv
Wm. Young, M. D.

The time has now arrived, that persona suffering
from secret disease, need no more become the vic-
tims o.f Quackery, as by the prescriptions contained
in this hook any one may cure himnelf, without
hindrance to business, or the knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and with one tenth the usualexpense.. In addition to the general routine of pri-
vate diseases, it fully explains the cause of Man-
hood's early decline, with observations on Marriage
—besides many other derangements which it would
not be proper to enumerate in the public prints.

JKT_Persons residing at any distance from Phila-
delphia, can have this Book forwarded to themthrough the Post Office, on. the receipt of 25 cents,
directed to Dr. William Young, 152 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia. ' [Jan 11 ’4S-50-3m

Public Sale,

ON Wednesday, the 16th day of February 1848,
will be sold at public vendue, by the subscri-

ber, on the premises, about halfa mile north of the
Village of Concord, and about the same distance
south of the Old Road, near Leacock MeetingHouse, in Leacock township, Lancaster countv, the
following articles to wit:

FOUR DRAFT HORSES, and FOUR COLTS; 7
head of Steers, 2 Cows, and a number of youngcattle, 2 Plantation Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, 5
setts ofHay Ladders, and 1 9ett ofWood Ladders,
1 Roller, and one 4-liorse Threshing Machine, 1
Corn Shelter, 2 Windmills, Grain Cradles, and
Mowing Scythes, a lot of Horse Gears, and a num-
ber of other farming utensils; also one eight-dayClock, nearly new, and a great variety of articles
not here mentioned.

Kale to commence at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
of said day. Attendance and terms made knownbv

WILLIAM M’CASKEY.
'

dec 28-ts-38

A Rare Chancel

THE subscriber offers at private sale, his
STORE STAND and DWELLING IIOUSE,|S|Sattached, situate in Centre Square, Mount Joy.jUfiL

This.property is pronounced by all to be-decidedly
the best store stand in Lancaster county, and hasbeen occupied as such for,tile last ten years. Also,
a Private Dwelling

, with a shop attached, which
would make it a v.cry desirable property for a sad*dlery, as the said shop has been occupied as suchfor a number of years, or any other mechanic, as itis one of the best stands in the village. Also, a
Building Lot, suitable for commission merchants,pr
other business jnen, connected with the railroad.

These valuable properties are located m:a pleas-
ant and central part of the village of Mount Joy,
and will be sold either separately or together, ifdesired by the purchasers.

If tho above properties arc not sold before the IstofApril next, they will be for rent.
Apply to

jan 4 MB-3m]
SAMUEL BOMBERGER,

Lancaster, Pa,

Cbair Malier, Paper Hanger '
: and Painter.

Corner of South Queen and Vine streets.
ffYHE undersigned respectfnllyinformahie friend*
X and the public that he has now- on. hand, and

is constantly manufacturing to order CHAIRBf?\of all hinds and from the highest mb
to the-lowestprice, They have been generally *JTadmired—are elegantly finished, and are ofthe most
durable character. ' *'• •' ‘7

House ■ painting In all its varieties executed bythe undersigned. His priceswill be foundExtremely
moderate.. '• £

. NAll orders for Paper' Hanging will bei promptly !
executed; -

" 'GEORGE F. ROTE.
dec.22 1847- . .^44-jy

i" *

t i*?.*. -

CERTIFICATES
- I Have had onc of Hedenbere’s air-tight cod ;
stoves in use since .lire middle of last Ociober-f-ani ;
entirely.satisfiedwith h—and hcticvc. ii to.bc.sppc-
rior ip. any description of stove hitherto introduced. 1it requires much less cod tbaii a common radta’or !
stove of ihc-sauhe size—produces no annoying i
radiant licai—and with ordinary care there ea.. be t
neither dirrou the carpet uor dust on the furniture !
There is no difficulty in managing it, k

or m keeping '
up the tire over night, at small cost of fuel, by
properly closing the checks* I havc kept up the
lire in mine continuously for a period ol five-weeks, j
' Before purchasing the. one I have, 1 carefully \
examined a.large'yuhciy of specimens from other i
inventors and makers, exhibited at the Fair of the '
American Institute, in New York, and selected it !
as being,from its couetructjon, most likcly.ioprove
a superior article. A protracted trial of it, in actual ;
use, has convinced me that I did. not mis estimate •
its merits; -and 1 am fully persuaded that, as re .
gards couyjenisncc, cleanliness, and economy com-
bined, it"\vtU not easily be superseded.

i Sahcei. Wagner.

We have in operation iu our counting-room one
of lledenberg’s patent air-tight coal stoves,”,
which, by actual and constant use, for more than
two months,we give the decided preference to any
stove with which we are acquainted. The supe
rionty of this jstove over every other kind with
which we have any knowledge, i? that it dispenses
u pleasant and healthy heat throughout the room
equally—consumes very little coul—is easily kep>
in order—and there is an entire absence of dust.
We have some knowledge of almost every kind of
stove heretofore,introduced to the public, but cor.*
fi h-mly give this ihe preference.

York. Feb. 10,1817 : P. A. & S. Small.
I hereby certify that l have used “ HeiJenberg’s

patent airtight coal.stove,’’for two months past,
and that I am"betfeT satisfied with it than any other
coal stove 1 ever used. I heat tvio large rooms by
ii, a partnr and ihe chamber above, and heat them
both at ihe same time, and with less consumption
u( fuel than is used in the ordinary coal stove to
warm a single room. The heat is pleasanter than
thru of .the funner kinds of coal stoves, and is
sufficient from a sinall fire to warm the largest
apartment. D‘. H. Emerson.

York, January, 1847. 1 * ■ i •

1 have this winter used one of “ Hedenbtrg’s
putem air-tight coal stoves,” with much aatisloc-
lion, warming with it, comfortably, two rooms,
(one above the other,) without cousuming more fuel
than was before required to warm one of those
roams. In the convenience with whiqh it is<
managed, and the cleanliness of it, it exceeds
every other coni stove 1 have yet used; and the
licoi of ii is mure equal and ngrecoble, possessing
les*of that unplousant 'dryness which id generally
experienced from'sione coal fires. The excellence
of this stove has induced me to order another one
ihe kind, to be used in the place of another coal
stove which before had been considered a very
good one. John Evans. -

York, February 4,1847.
P>>r the purpose of exhibiting this stove to the

citizens of Lancaster county, one hna; been pul up
at Mr. Christian Kieffer’s, in East King street, and
another at the office of the “ Intelligencer & Jour-
nal.” where the public arc invited to coll and
examine them in operation.

ADAM WQRLEY & Co., York Pa.
net 2f»

McAllister’s Ointment,

II has PO WER to cause all external sores, scro
t'nlous liuuit re, skin diseases, i oisonous wounds

to discharge their putrid matter?, and then heal
them. >

It is rightly termed All-healing, for there is scarce-
ty a disease, external or internal, that it will not
benefit. I have used it for the last fourteen years
fur all diseases of the chest, consumption and liver,
involving the utmost danger and responsibility, and
I declare before Heaven and man, that not in one
single case has it failed to benefit when the patient
was within the reach of mortal means.

I have had physicians, learned itt the profession.
I have had ministers of the (Jospel, Judges of the
bench, Aldermen, Lawyers, gemletften of the high-
est erudition, and multitudes of the poor use it iu
every variety of‘way, and there has been but one
voice—one universal voice—saying “ .McAllister,
your Ointment is good.”
vCONSDMPTON —lt can hardly be credited

that a salve can huve any effect upon ilie lungs,
sealed as they are within thesystem. But if placed
upon the chest,it penetrates to the lungs, separates
the poisonous particles that are consuming them,
and expels them from the system. It is curing
■persons of Consumption coitlinuaUij.

HEADACHE—The salve has cured persons of
the headache of 12 year's standing, and who had
it regular every week so that vomiting often look
place.

Deafness and E ir Ache arc helped with like suc-
cess.

III! EU M ATLS.M-.lt removes almost immediate*
ly the iuflatuation and swelling when the paid
ceases. (Read the directions on the box.)

COLD Liver complaint,
pain in the chest or side, fallingoff of the hair, one
or the other accompanies cold ieel* (This ointment
is the true remedy.) It is a sure sign of disease to
have cold led.

in Serofulu, Old Sores, Erysipelas, Saltrlteum,
Liver complaint, Sore Eyes. Quincy, Sore Throat.
Brimehitiis, broken or sore Breast; Piles, all Chest
Diseases, such as Asthma, Oppressions, Paine—
Also,Sore Lips. Chapped Hands, Tumors, Cuta
tieous Eruptions, Nervous Diseases and of the
Spiirl:, there is no Medicine now known as good.

SCALD HEAD—We have cured cases that
actually defied every thing known, as well as the
.ability of 15 or 20 doctors. One man told us he hud
spent $5OO on his children without any benefit,
when a few boxes of the ointment cured them.

BALDNESS—It will restore the hair sooner
than any other tiling.

BURNS—It is the best thing in the world for
Burns. (Read the directions around the box.)

WORMS—It will drive every vestige of them
away. (Read the directions around the box )

There is probably no medicine on the Face ofthe
earth n: once so sure and so safe in the-expulsion of
worms.

CORNS—Occasional use of the ointment will
ulways keep corns from growing; People need
never be troubled with them if they will use it.

PlLES—Thousands ore yearly cured bv this
oimment. JAMES McALLISTER &, Co.,

Sole proprietors of the above medicine.
CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuineunless ibe names of James McAllister, or James

McAllister & Co., are written with a penupon
every labie.

Read the following Communication,
Received from an old, respected and well known
citizen of Philadelphia, and then judge fur yourself.

.Philadelphia, 10ih month 13th, 1846.
ToT. B. iPeterson, No. 91 Chesnut street

Having been requested to give mv opinion on the
meritsofMcALLISTER’S SALVE, I am willing
toenumerate some of the benefits which 1 conceived
I have experience in the use ofthe article.

In the'spring of 1843, I had an attack of Erysip*
elas in my face which became very painful, and
ex.ended into one of my eyes, being attended with
fever, my distress was great, I began to be fearful
uflosing my eye.

A' short lime previous to this, a pamphlet wasthrown into my house, entitled “ Insensible Pers-
piration,” setting forth the virtues of McAllister’s
Salve.

Although not much a believer in what is termed
quack medicine, l purchased a box and made an
applicati >n to my face. To my surprise ike pain
soon abated, and in a weeks time 1 was entirely
cured, and I firmly believe; that it was the salve,
under Providence that cure* me.

From that time to the present 1 have used ihe
article as occasion required, and in every case
where I have used it, I have found a decided benefit.

At one :ime, on going to bed at night, my throat
was so sore that I swallowed with difficulty, but by
an application of the salve I was relieved before
morning.

I have used it in cases of burns, bruises, sprains
and flesh cuts, all with the happiest tffeers, and
one case of poisoning by a wild vine in the .woods,
has been dried up and cured by a few applications.

From my own experience, l would strongly re-
commend it to all; as a cheap', convenient family
medicine. It requires no preparation other ihan to
rub it on the afflicted part.

I have become so partint to it, that 1 expect to
keep ii constantly in ray family. /

Though not ambitious to appear in print, yet I
cannot refuse to have this communication -made
public if judged best to serve the cause of humani*
ty- Respectfully thine, WM. ADAMS*

No. 26, Old York Rood.'
fcSTi hereby certify) that I have used

ointment for a pain in my side, which gave metfh-
mediate relief, i have also used it in my-family for
croup and found it the best remedy l ever tried*—
Any person wishing to knowihe fact«will.<cbeer-
fully be informed by catling on mein Wkatiiingtpn,
Far- Having experienced fis happy'effects I can
recommend it to the public .aa .an.excellent medi-cine. . J# T port..

#Cr PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX jC# ,

'l'he following gentlemen are agents for the oily
and county of Laocasler: " ■ ■. ■jJ,F

a
Heioiish & Soo/v- *•' ; ; i 5J GiaK i&'Cd»,' «'* • *»jOiiy of Lancaster.

John Flitwig, ‘ v
A E Roberts Co.; New Holland.
GeorgoRosa, Elizabethtown.

-'ft.> •
Abraham.c.iiull, Siraahure-
J .IvAnderaon. Mwioife. - . ... - ,■'—*■Columbia. _ .. -T*
•J

7 *; .

SADDLERY; HARDWAREI.—Just receive*
heavystock of saddlery nf ait'-kinds;'and* for'l

sale arPbUadelphia prices bv - -'i v>-• -:rt

jan v _
~

STEINMAN-i fQN, .y^

itv c

• u H.

' A ncrf/ conTenicnr, and fue! aavin£ ’ ;JLi;.s J|^Sniey: '• • I ~ v •
il FirlW<Co«l Stoveiis now for 1 itic-fir« :*iim»lr Guide,;to the; harmonious de-
inttoduce&jo {he public; .••, ‘; =

Thejiroprieioja led coh6deni\thaKuj>on an’ tx -t VcyNewcomb.'..
_ .

amin&luufof those'in operation; ihey \viri 6e'prt» ;V . The Young, Guide rto Excellence, by
iiounccd id be-lhefesf, most useful anil 7economical sWHHam-A.- <. '••' .
stoves yei invented. v . Thc Young MaidßnjrbyA. B. iMuzicj. H

Wi'ffa comparatively small qunntiiy ofTuel, this Woman as She Should be, by Rev. Hubbard
stove will;radiate a gicatcr quantity'of heat, (noi > ; ’**■drv- or-parched, as U cenerally iha 'ene itt the *•' The:W.omeitof England, by Mrs, Ellis,
ordinary coal sluvea,) tbau uny other stove now in-. The .Young Housekeeper, by Dr. Alcott. .
use. !■ / . The Young Ladies Book'of Prose. ‘

The Maiden, Wife abd Mother, by T. S; Arthur.

Books for.Young Men.'
' Hints addressed to .the Young Men oftho United

States, by Rev. JohnTodd.';
The Young Man’s Guide,.by Wm. A, Alcott, re-

vised and enlarged'. - V !\
The Young Man from Home, by Rev; John Aa-

gcll James.
Duties of Young Men, by E. A. Chapiu.
Words to a Young Man’s Conscience, by a Fa-

ther. !*.

Lectures to Young Men on; various important.
subjects, by Henry W. Beechcr.L

Lectures to Young Men on the Coltivatiou oftbe
Mind, the formation of. Character, aud the conduct
of Life, by Geo. W.-Burnap. V;

Letters
’

from a Father to iiis-Sons, by Samuel
Miller. . ;- ;

The Young Van's Closet Library,. by John An-
gell Janies, with 'an Introduction by Rev. Albert

, Barnes. . . >
Addresses on the Duties, Dangers and Securities

of Youth, by A. D. Eddy. . *
i Biography of Self-Taught Men, with an. Intro-
ductory Essay, by B. B. Thatcher.For sale at low prices.
i The subscribers have ou hand assortment

[ of the most approved Juvenile Books, to which they
jrespectfully invite the attention of purchasers.—

i Also School Books of all descriptions; Blank
| Books; Miscellaneous Books and Stationery, which

1they will 6ell at the lowest prices.
J. GISH b CO.

I Thq, Cheap Book Store, North Queen at, Lancas-
i ter.- •' Jan. 18, 1848—3t-51

Latest Style of Fall Goods.
Just received at the new Cheap Clothing Depot,

sign of the Locomotive, opposite Scholftlds hotel,
A Full and Splendid Assortment tj the fewest
Style Goods.

M T. FORD ia mo9t desirous ol returning lib
• hearty thanks to ihe citizens of Lancaster

city and county lor the unprecedented patronage
ha has, as a perfect stranger, coming amofcg them,
received at their hands, winch speaks fur louder
than words of the complete satisfaction he'has af*
folded all who have favored him ,with a pall, and in*
tending still further to merit their patronage, he has.

' made arrangements with several of the largest
I houses both in Philadelphia and New York, totor*

• ward hint the choicest styles of goods every day as
I they come out, and Irom facilities which he enne
I possesses, he will be enabled to furnish them to his

| customers at least 10 per cent, less than the Phila-
I delphia, New York, or Baltimore prices.

; liaving had 12 years experience intho most ex- •
I tensivo and fashionable eslabUsltmnn'sih Philadel-
phia, he is fully prepared to give the. most com*-

| plate satisfaction to all who may favor him with a
I call In evidence of this fad, he lakes great plea*

1 suro in refering to the hast of new customers he is
! receiving every day, most of whom came recom*

i mended oy & previous patron. To.attempt to enu-
merate or describe the goods various
styles would be impossible ; the only way to form

! any adequate idea will betocali and examtnethein,
| and rest assured of receiving the most polite at-

-1 tenlion, whether you intend to purchase at the time
!or not. Customer "work attended to itt the mos-t

jfashionable style,fit, and workmanship warranted
’ under all circumstances.

We would recommend ourireaders to call and
examine M. T. Ford's stock, ns front personal, in-■ spection we feel warrented in saying it is the most
perfect, both in quality and variety.in the ciiv.£

M. T. Ford would inform the trade in general •
throughout the State and county, that he is (he only >

! appointed agent by the proprietor of Arton’9
new and superior patent transfer system of Cuilh g
and Draughting Garments,in this city or; county.

; A system that at present stands unrivalled in the
world for accuracy, grace and simplicy,it being

; constructed upon strictly mathematical and anato*
, mical principles, so plain and explicit that a boy
: eight years old could learn it. For further panic-
- ulars read the following certificates from the priri-
; cipai Master Tailors in tbe South, as he is just in-
troducing it at the North. *

To the Tailors of the United States —William
; R. Action, the original inventor of the Tailor’s
Transfer, for which he has secured' n patent, aud

1 the superior merits of which, over ail other sys*
! terns known to the trade, have been acknowledged
' by tailors of the greatest eminence in the Northern
and Eastern cities, expects to visit the .principal

, towns and cities of the South during the winter
and spring, and will be happy to afford to the

j trade an opportunity of testing, by actual trial, the
■ merits of his superior system of measuring for and
. cutting garments. It is unnecessary for him to
say more in commendation of this invention. It

\ must stand or fall upon i>s own merits. But he
takes the liberty of subjoining a low out of the
many commendations that have appeared, unsoli-
cited, in the various public prints in those parts of
the country where his system is extensively used*

From the Baltimore Clipper,x We have been shown by several of the best tai
lors of our city, an entirely new and , original in-
strument for ascertaining a correct measurement,
of the human frame, which 'hey, and all who have
examined it, pronounce to be the very best and
most reliable one ever yet made known. It is the

! sole invention of .Mr. Wm. R. Action, of Vir-
ginia. It is called the “Transfer System,” or
; the “ Tailor’s Transfer,” and we think it is des-

-1 tintd to be transferred to the.use of the grea cr
! portion of the muster tailors in the United Slates.
| We are glad to hail this us another unmistukable
! Auidenoc of the'rapidly increasing spirit of inven-
! t.ion and improvement in the South.

From the Richmond Enquirer•
Mr. Wm. R* Acton, of Botetourt county, ’has.

! invented a “Transfer System,’' or “Taylor’s
Transfer,” for the correct measurement ofthe hu-

. man body. It, is a very ingenious application of
J mathematical principles, and from its simplicity

and efficiency, has received the sanction of the'
master tailors in this city and Baltimore. /

} The following certificates from the “trade”
! have been selected lor publication :
\ Petersburg, June 2, 1846.

Mr.. Acton—Dear Sir—l have giyenyotir Trans-
fer System a fair trial'.'and it'gives me pleasure tosay that it is, in my opinion, superior to any othpr
system that I have ever used, and ri have usednearly nil that are now in use. ' /

Respectfully, , WM. R. WILKINS;
We, the undersigned, subscribers to Wm. R.

Action’s Transfer Sysftm, believe it 7 thebest system now extant.
R.OANE & HANLON,

14th st.f opposite Ex. hotel, Richmond.
iUr. Acton— Dear Sir—l have thoroughly ex-

amined your Transfer System of measurement,
and feel it my duty as well as a pleasqre tossy,
that for acuracy of measurement and trssferringthe same to the cloth, it is the best that Ihave
ever met with, and therefore most heartily recom*
mend it to the trade. Yours, with respect,

N. D. McCOMAS,
York Avenue, 1(36, Balt,

l
_

Richmond; May 21,1846.
Mr. Wm. R. Action— Sir—l have examined

your system of cutting, and must say that J thinkit’onc of the best in use. I have always been opi
posed to the-different new systems that are contin-
ually-coming out, but from a careful examination of
yours, I have been induced to take it, and I would
furthermore recommend it to the trade. '

/ WM- J. SMITH.
: Wm. R. Adon,. Esq Sir—I have carfully ex*

aminfed your “Transfer System” of measurement
and find it better adapted, in nty opinion, id get aperfect and correct measurement of the humanframe than any-biher system that has come under
my observation., and as a more unequivocal Evi-dence of the above, I do hereby gladly subscribe
to the work," (Signed,) Yours. &c.,

JAMES JONES,
Draper & Tailor, No. 28 South si.Baltimore, March 31. 1846.

Wm. R. Acton, Esq.—Sir—l have examined
most thoroughly your -new system of measure-
ment,: and believe it to be the most, perfect plan forgetting a correct measurement'ofany thing :! have
ever/rtet with, as also; the ; transferring of the
measurement to the cloth, I therefore beg to sub-
scribe to the whole. Respectfully, &c.;

(Signed,) ROBERT HALL.April 6,1816. . No. 13, South Gay st., Balt,
/ This is to certify that we believe Wm. Rv Ac*ton> “ Transfer System” oljmeasurnmero to Ueihe most correct we evei: seen, and thereforecheerfully subscribe to the same,
i ' (Signed.) jWELIiS & KEAEY’. :
Balt. Apr. 7, '46. • CornerjLiberty & Bah, sis:

Wm. R. feef it to be.iio morethan niy duty .to yourself and ]the trade, to odd myvoice to the high and flattering testimonials ofmy
brother tradesmen of our city, as to the niefilsof
your new system, the;.“ Tailor’s Tranafer^.^';Be-
ing .already somewhat acquainted with fsevera!
oiher systems, I unhesitatingly believe yours4o be
the best, upon all points iqat have ever .fallenwithin the reach of niy observation. j ::

(Signed,) Yours truly, C.G. PETERSirIr:;
. • i .. N0.5, Sottt|iif.Vfi«h

* Wm. R* Dear Sir- VVe havp
given your Tcansf r Systein” a full examination
and we feel hound ' to say, that for accdVacy ofmeasitfeineqt,and : as a rule for cutting, by irans
ferring the measnremebt. to.the cloiti, that h
far beyond any rule within oiir know .
we have used nearly ail the rules ijow extWqf fri >

ififscountryVthaf are|knowrij to;
furthermore do mqst earnestly recdmmendtii2 ter
the adoption of the trade, and fee! safe in saying
that ibey will fimFiV 'id be all 'that we haveten*
resented J..TITTLRdt.'SON,

.- 1 -

. No. 23 SouthsU, Balt,
TOVES. The moitapprdvedpattcfifadf coal,

*• wood, and cooking •toy|6• fo»
a at reduced %fcTEJNM»#BON.jan 26, * U "■*& ’tre.l2 ?


